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INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION 
Nematology is the science which deals with the 
study of nematodes. The nematodes which are round, 
pseudoceolomate and bilaterally symmetrical, may be 
parasitic, predaceous or free living. Parasitic nematodes 
feed on plants, crops etc. and cause extensive damage. 
Predaceous nematodes kill other soil nematodes including 
plant parasitic nematodes to feed upon them. Free living 
nematodes are neither parasitic nor predaceous instead they 
feed on bacteria and other dead and decayed organic 
substances. The nematodes constitute one of the most 
ubiquitous, diverse and numerous group of animal kingdom. 
They are widely distributed and abundantly present in all 
types of soil and every kind of habitat. 
The economic importance of predatory nematodes had 
been long overlooked. It was only during the last severla 
years that their importance as predators was understood and 
established. Predatory nematodes belong to different groups 
of Nematoda. They may be classified into different types 
depending upon the types of feeding apparatus and mode of 
feeding. Predators which belong to the Order Mononchida, 
are provided with the strong buccal cavity with 
tooth, teeth and denticles. These predators feed by cutting 
the prey and sucking its body contents. The second type of 
predators are known as the stylet bearing predators, which 
belong to the Sub-order Aphelenchina, Dorylaimina and 
Nygolaimina. These predators puncture the cuticle of prey 
in order to feed. The third type of predators are also 
provided with a buccal cavity with tooth and teeth similar 
to mononchs but such predators feed only by puncturing the 
cuticle and sucking it contents. Members belonging to order 
Diplogasterida are such examples. 
The importance of predatory nematodes as agents of 
biological control has been recognised as early as 1917, 
when Cobb suggested the use of predatory nematodes to 
control plant parasitic nematodes. Later Thorne (1927) 
imfesized the use of mononchs in biological control and 
stated that large population of Clarkus papillatus could 
control Heterodera schachtii. Further studies on predatory 
nematodes made by Steiner and Heinley (1922), Cassidy 
(1931), Linford & Oliveira (1937), Thorne (1930 & 1939), 
have aroused interest in predatory nematodes as biocontrol 
agent of phyto-parasitic nematodes. 
Recent studies on different groups of predatory 
nematodes have established the true nature of their 
predatory behaviour. Studies made on different aspects of 
predation such as the prey catching and feeding mechanisms 
(Wyss and Grootaert, 1977; Grootaert & Martens 1978; 
Bilgrami et al. , 1984, 1985; Shafqat eC al., 1987; 
Bilgrami & Jairajpuri, 1988; Khan et al., 1991), 
predation abilities (Yeates, 1969; Cohn & Moruechai, 1974; 
Nelmes, 1974; Small, 1979; Small & Grootaert, 1983), prey 
preference (Esser, 1963, 1987; Small, 1977; Bilgrami & 
Jairajpuri, 1988), gut contents (Bilgrami et al*, 1986) 
resistance and susceptibility of prey (Bilgrami & 
Jairajpuri, 1989; Bilgrami, 1992 & 1993), Cannibalism 
(Mulvey, 1961; Bilgrami & Jairajpuri, 1985) and 
interspecific interactions (Bilgrami et al., 1988) have 
proved the predatory abilities of nematodes. 
An effective implementation of biological control 
programme using predatory nematodes require a through 
knowledge of different aspects of predatory-prey 
relationships. Knowledge of community structure of predatory 
nematodes is very essential for the successful 
implementation of biological control. The study of community 
structure is necessary to assess the frequency, density, 
importance, prominence values and biomass of the predators 
and prey. 
The nematode community has been classified by 
different workers into different trophic groups according 
to substrate upon which they feed (klknadge & Eliava, 
1984). Different workers have proposed various groupings 
which usually include the plant parasitic nematodes, 
predatory nematodes, microphagus and bacteriophagus 
nematodes (Overgard- Nielson, 1949; Winslow, 1960; 
Paramonov, 1962; Banage 1963; Lee StAtkinson, 1976; Norton, 
1978; Wasilewska, 1979; Paramelee & Alston, 1986) has 
classified the nematodes on • the basis of their 
morphological characters specially oesophagus morphology 
and stomatal armature as well as their feeding habits. 
Considerable work on nematode community has been 
carried out laying particular emphasis on plant parasitic 
species but no such studie has been made on predatory 
nematodes. Baired and Bernard (1984) subjected nematode 
community structures of various cropping methods to 
ordination analysis. The analysis of the relation between 
stylet bearing nematode and soil property was made .by 
Schmitt & Norton (1972) with the help of cluster analysis 
technique. 
Ferris et al. (1971) observed a greater diversity 
of nematode species in lighter soils while studying the 
community structure of plant parasitic nematodes by 
resemblance equation and ordination technique. Johnson et 
al. (1973) studied nematode species association. 
relationships and ecological distance between sites using 
ordination technique. 
Diversity and domlnence Indices were also used in 
community structure studies. Balrd & Bernard (1984) related 
croplng methods of nematode community, diversity and 
domlnence of trophic groups. The domlnence of species from 
different soils by using blomass and domlnence Index 
parameter were studied by Norton & Schmltt (1978). Nlblack 
& Bernard (1985) observed relationships among nematode 
diversity. 
The Intensity of nematodes using frequency, density 
and prominence values as parameters In different plantation 
crops was worked out by Mukherjee & Dasgupta (1982, 
1983). The similar coefficient techniques were applied by 
Johnson et al. (1972) who observed the high degree of 
similarities in nematode communities from sites with 
homogeneous tree species distribution. Sasser et al. 
(1975) observed that relation among nematode groups depend 
on time , time of sampling and nematode composition. The 
community analysis of hill areas and importance values of 
plant parasitic nematodes was made by Samanthanam & Chawala 
(1982). Wallace (1983) studied Interactions among nematodes 
and multl - factorial effects on them. Wallullah (1983) 
calculated the blomass of many species of soil and plant 
parasitic nematodes. 
In the present work community analysis of predatory 
nematodes was made. The analysis of community structure of 
predatory nematodes was made using absolute frequency, 
relative frequency, density, relative density, prominence 
value, relative prominence value, blomass, relative blomass 
and Importance value as the parameters. 
MATERIALS 
AND 
METHODS 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
SAMPLE COLLECTION 
Soil samples containing predaceous and soil 
nematodes were collected from around roots of various field 
crops, fruit trees, flowering plants in Aligarh. Samples 
were taken from a depth of 6 to 10 inches usually. The soil 
samples were collected in polythene bags and brought to the 
laboratory. These were stored at 4''C and processed either 
immediately or within 3-4 days. 
PROCESSING OF SOIL SAMPLES 
About 500 gm soil was taken in a bucket and mixed 
thoroughly with a small amount of water. The large pebbles 
and plant debris were removed and lumps were broken, if 
present with the help of finger tips. The bucket was then 
refilled with water, about 2/3 of its volume and the 
suspension was stirred gently by hand to make a homogenous 
suspension. The bucket containing the suspension was left 
undisturbed for about 20 to 30 seconds to allow the heavy 
particles to settle down at the bottom of the bucket. The 
muddy suspension was poured into another bucket through a 
coarse sieve of 2 mm pore size. Large pebbles and plant 
debris like leaves, roots etc. retained on the coarse sieve 
were thrown away. The suspension in the second bucket was 
then poured through a 300 mesh sieve (pore size 53 um). The 
nematodes and fine soil particles were retained on the 
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sieve. This residue was washed repeatedly and collected 
finally in a 250 ml beaker. The process was repeated thrice 
for better recovery of nematodes. 
ISOLATION OF NEMATODES 
The suspension collected in beaker was poured on a 
small coarse sieve lined with tissue paper. This was then 
placed on a Baermann's funnel filled with water just 
touching the bottom of sieve. During the placement of sieve 
special care was taken to avoid air bubbles in between the 
bottom of sieve and water level. The stem of the funnel was 
fitted with a rubber tubing, provided with a stopper. The 
active nematodes migrated to water and settle down at the 
bottom of the funnel. After 24 hours a small amount of 
water was taken from the funnel through rubber tubing in a 
cavity block for the examination of nematodes. 
KILLING AND FIXING 
Nematode suspension collected in the cavity block 
was allowed to settle after decantation of excess water. 
The nematodes were then killed and fixed using an equal 
amount of hot TAF (Courtney, Polley & Miller, 1955). The 
fixed material was left as such for atleast 24 hours before 
further processing. Fixed nematodes were identified. 
COUNTING 
The fixed nematode suspension was diluted with TAF 
to make 50 ml solution. The suspension was then kept in 
a 100 ml beaker and bubbled with pipette so as to form a 
homogeneous suspension. 5 ml of nematode suspension was 
poured into the counting dish and the nematode was counted 
under sterioscopic binocular microscope. 
Counting was repeated atleast three times and total 
nematode population in 50 ml suspension was calculated. 
After counting, the nematodes were allowed to settle down 
and excess fixative decanted. The suspension transferred 
into a cavity block for further processing. 
DEHYDRATION 
For preparation of permanent mounts, nematodes were 
transferred to a cavity block containing glycerine-alcohol 
(95 parts 30% alcohol and 5 parts glycerine). The cavity 
blocks were kept in a dessicator (with CaCl2) at room 
temperature for slow dehydration. 
MOUNTING AND SEALING 
After 2 to 3 weeks the dehydrated nematodes were put 
in a small drop of anhydrous glycerine on a glass slide and 
3 small pieces of glass wool of equal thickness were placed 
around (120°) them to prevent crushing. Coverslip was 
gently applied and the edges of coverslip sealed with nail 
polish or putty (Jairajpuri & Rehmani, 1979). 
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MEASUREMENTS 
Deman's (1884) formula was used for denoting the 
dimension of nematodes. All the measurements were taken 
with an occular micrometer. 
FORMULA 
To calculate various parameters the following 
formulae were used-
Absolute frequency of a 
species 
(No. of samples containing 
the species/No.of samples 
collected) X 100 
Relative frequency of a 
species 
Relative frequency of a 
predatory groups 
Mean absolute density of a 
species 
Mean relative density of a 
species 
(Frequency of species/sum of 
frequencies of all species 
in the community) X 100 
(Frequency of predatory 
group/sum of frequencies of 
all predatory groups) X 100 
Total No. of individuals of 
the species in all 
samples/Total No. of sample 
collected) 
(Mean density of the 
species/sum of Mean density 
of all species in the 
community) X 100 
u 
Relative density of a 
predatory groups 
Prominence value of a 
species 
Relative prominence value 
of a species 
(Sum of mean density of 
species of the group/sum of 
mean densities of all 
species in the community) X 
100 
(^ /Absolute frequency/100) X 
Absolute density 
(Prominence value of the 
species/sum of prominence 
values of all species in the 
community) X 100 
(Sum of prominence values of 
the species of predatory 
group/sum of prominence 
value of all species in the 
community) X 100 
2 
Biomass of a nematode (G) = a b/l6xl00,000 
where G = Biomass in micro-grams; a = Body width; b = Body 
length; 16 = Imperical value 
Total mean Biomass of a species = Biomass X Absolute density 
Relative prominence value 
of a predatory groups 
Relative Biomass of a 
species 
(Mean Biomass of the 
species/sum of mean biomass 
of all species in the 
community) X 100 
12 
Relative biomass of a 
predatory groups 
Importance value of a 
species 
(Sum of biomass of species 
of the group/sum of mean 
biomass of all species in 
the community) X 100 
(Relative frequency + 
Relative density + Relative 
biomass) 
Relative importance value of (Importance value of 
a species = species/sum of importance 
value of all species in the 
community) X 100 
Relative Importance value of (Sum of importance values of 
a predatory groups = the species of the group/sum 
of importance values of all 
species of the community) X 
100 
RESULTS 
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RESULTS 
The predatory nematodes found at Aligarh belong to 
the Order Mononchida and Dlplogasterida, Sub-orders 
Dorylalmina, Nygolaimina and family Ironidae. The predatory 
nematodes may be classified into different groups depending 
upon their feeding apparatus and type of feeding. 
Individuals belonging to the order Mononchida are 
exclusively predaceous on nematodes. They are provided with 
strong buccal cavity made up of two sets of three plates 
(one dorsal and two sub ventral). The buccal cavity is 
provided with tooth, teeth and denticles. Mononchs feed by 
cutting and engulfing the prey whole. Predaceous dorylaims 
and nygolaims are known as stylet bearing predators, which 
feed by puncturing the cuticle of prey. Diplogasterid 
predators are also provided with cutting and sucking type 
of feeding apparatus. The feeding apparatus of these 
predators is known as buccal cavity which is small and 
provided with tooth and denticles. A similar type of 
feeding apparatus and feeding mechanism is present in the 
members of the family Ironidae. 
The predatory nematodes, collected, were identified 
and placed under different groups as mentioned above. 
The following predatory nematodes were collected, 
identified and analysed for community structure analysis. 
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List of predatory nematode species recorded-
I DORYLAIMS 
Dorylaimus sCagnalis- Dujardin , 1845 
Laimydorus baldus- Baqri & Jana, 1982 
Aporcelaimus sp. 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani-Baqri and Khera, 1975 
A. heynsi- Baqri & Jairajpuri, 1968 
A. laevis- Tjekkema, Ferris and Ferris, 1971 
A. nivalis- Altherr (1952) Heyns, 1965 
Labronema mauritiensis- Williams, 1959 
Discolaimus major- Thorne, 1939 
D. tenax- Siddiqui, 1964 
Eudorylairaus chauhani-Baqri and Khera (1975) 
Andrassy, 1986 
Discolaimium obstusura- Husain & Siddiqui, 1967 
Drepanodorylaimus flexes- Thorne & Swanger (1936) 
Andrassy, 1969 
Mesodorylaimus bastiani- Butschli (1873) Andrassy, 
1959 
II MONONCHS 
Mylonchulus dentatus- Jairajpuri, 1970 
M. minor- Cobb (1893) Andrassy, 1958 
Mononchus aquaticus- Coetzee, 1968 
III DIPLOGASTERIDS 
Mononchoides fortidens- Schuurmans Stekhoven (1951) 
Taylor & Hechler, 1966 
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IV NYGOLAIMS 
Aquatides thornel- Schneider (1937) Ahmad & 
Jairajpuri, 1982 
V ENOPLIDS 
Ironus sp. 
FREQUENCY-
Frequency is the parameter that gives an idea as to 
how often a species of nematodes occurs during sampling or 
survey. Frequency is expressed in term of percentage as 
absolute frequency. The relative frequency is known as the 
occurance of a species among samples in relation to the 
species in a community or trophic group. 
FREQUENCY OF TOTAL PREDATORY NEMATODES 
An average of 2 to 5 species of predatory nematodes 
were present in each sample as indicated by the frequency 
in 50 samples collected from different localities of 
Aligarh. A total of 20 species of predatory nematodes were 
recorded. This includes 14 species of Dorylaim predators, 3 
species of Mononchs and 1 species each of Nygolaim, Enoplid 
and Diplogasterld predators. 
Dorylaimus stag nails, Lalmydorus baldus and 
Aporcelaimus sp. is the most frequent species of predatory 
nematodes, which have been recorded in 38%, 24% and 20% 
16 
soil samples respectively. Aporcelalmellus chauhanl, 
Aporcelaimellus laevis, Labronema mauritiensis, Mylonchulus 
minor, Discolaimus tenax, Eudorylairaus chauhani, Mononchus 
aquaticus, Aquatides thornei and Ironus sp, have been 
recorded in 6 to &7o soil samples. Thus they were of 
moderate occurance. The rest of the species were of rare 
occurance as they were present in 2 to 4% soil samples 
(Table I). 
TABLE I 
ABSOLUTE FREQUENCY AND RELATIVE FREQUENCY OF PREDATORY 
NEMATODES 
Group Nematodes No. of Absolute Relative 
samples frequency frequency 
contai- (%) 
ning sp. 
(7o) 
DORYLAIMS 
Dorylaimus stagnalis 
Laimydorus baldus 
Aporcelalraus sp. 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani 
A. heynsi 
A. laevis 
Aporcelaimellus nivalis 
Labronema mauritiensis 
19 
12 
10 
4 
2 
4 
2 
4 
38 
24 
20 
8 
4 
8 
4 
8 
21.84 
13.79 
11.49 
4.59 
2.29 
4.59 
2.29 
4.59 
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II 
Discolaimus major 
D. tenax 
Eudorylaimus chauhani 
Discolaimium obstusum 
Drepanodorylaimus flexes 
Mesodorylalmus bastlani 
MONONCHS 
Mylonchulus dentatus 
M. minor 
Mononchus aquaticus 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
3 
4 
6 
6 
4 
4 
2 
4 
8 
6 
2.29 
3.44 
3.44 
2.29 
2.29 
1.15 
2.29 
4.59 
3.44 
III DIPLOGASTERIDS 
Mononchoides fortidens 2.29 
IV NYGOLAIMS 
Aquatides thornei 3.44 
ENOPLIDS 
Ironus sp. 3.44 
FREQUENCY OF DIFFERENT PREDATORY GROUPS 
The absolute frequency and relative frequency of 
different predatory groups are given in Table II. Dorylaim 
predators occured in maximum number of soil samples (867o). 
The relative frequency of Dorylaim predators has also been 
recorded high (72.887o). Mononchs were of moderate occurance 
18 
(187o) with a relative frequency of 15.257o. Diplogasterid, 
Enoplid and Nygolaim predators have been recorded in a 
least number of soil samples (4-67o) with a relative 
frequency of 3 to YL. 
TABLE II 
ABSOLUTE FREQUENCY AND RELATIVE FREQUENCY OF DIFFERENT 
PREDATORY GROUPS 
Predatory groups No. of samples Absolute Relative 
containing frequency frequency 
groups (7o) (7o) 
Dorylaims 
Mononchs 
Diplogasterids 
Nygolaims 
Enoplids 
43 
9 
2 
3 
3 
86 
18 
4 
6 
6 
72.88 
15.25 
3.28 
5.08 
5.08 
DENSITY 
Density is a quantitative measure which is calculated 
as the number of individual species per unit of soil in a 
sample. Average density of species in a community is known 
as mean absolute density. Relative abundance of species in 
the samples is known as relative density. 
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DENSITY OF TOTAL PREDATORY NEMATODES 
Density and relative density of different predatory 
nematodes are given in Table III. Mesodorylaimus bastiani 
and Mononchoides fortidens were present abundantly. Their 
density have been recorded to 21 and 26 respectively and 
relative density 8.9 to 11.057o respectively. Laimydorus 
baldus, Eudorylalmus chauhani, Aporcelaimellus nivalis, A. 
heynsi, Dlscolaimium obstusum, Drepanodorylaimus flexes, 
Mylonchulus minor, Mononchus aquaticus, Mylonchulus 
dentatus and Ironus sp. were less abundantly present in 
soil samples (denstiy = 9 to 16 & relative density = 4 to 
77o). The density and relative density of rest of predaceous 
species have been recorded the least (density= 4 to 9 and 
relative density = 2 to 4%). 
TABLE III 
DENSITY AND RELATIVE DENSITY OF PREDATORY NEMATODES 
Group Nematodes Density Relative 
density {!) 
DORYLAIMS 
Dorylaimus stagnalis 
Laimydorus baldus 
Aporcelaimus sp. 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani 
A. heynsi 
4.78 
9.58 
8.70 
7.50 
14.50 
2.03 
4.07 
3.69 
3.18 
6.16 
7.75 
15.50 
8.00 
8.00 
7.00 
14.33 
10.00 
9.00 
21.00 
3.29 
6.58 
3.40 
3.40 
2.97 
6.09 
4 .25 
3.82 
8.92 
20 
A. laevls 
A. nivalis 
Labronema mauritiensis 
Discolaimus major 
D. tenax 
Eudorylairaus chauhani 
Discolairaium obstusum 
Drepanodorylaimus flexes 
Mesodorylaimus bastiani 
II MONONCHS 
Mylonchulus dentatus 
M. minor 
Mononchus aquaticus 
III DIPLOGASTERIDS 
Mononchoides fortidens 26.00 11.05 
IV NYGOLAIMS 
Aquatides thornei 7.66 3.25 
V ENOPLIDS 
Ironus sp. 15.33 6.51 
DENSITY OF PREDATORY GROUPS 
The density and relative density calculated for each 
group of predatory nematodes are shown in Table IV. Maximum 
13.50 
13.75 
13.33 
5.73 
5.84 
5.66 
21 
density (26) and relative density (34.177o) of Diplogasterid 
predators was recorded among all the predatory groups. 
Dorylaim, Mononch and Enoplid predators have shown moderate 
abundance with a density ranging from 13 to 16 and relative 
density from 17 to 21%. Species of predaceous nygolaims was 
least abundantly present (density = 7.66 and relative 
density = 10.06%). 
TABLE IV 
DENSITY AND RELATIVE DENSITY OF DIFFERENT PREDATORY GROUPS 
Predatory groups Density Relative 
density (%) 
Dorylaims 
Mononchs 
Diplogasterids 
Nygolaims 
Enoplids 
PROMINENCE VALUE 
Prominence of a nematode species in the community 
was calculated by the formula of seals (1960). Prominence of 
a species in relation to other species in the community is 
known as relative prominence. 
PROMINENCE VALUES OF TOTAL PREDATORY NEMATODES 
In the entire community of predatory nematodes 
13.53 
13.55 
26.00 
7.66 
15.33 
17.78 
17.81 
34.17 
10.06 
20.15 
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Mononcholdes fortldens was the most prominent predator (PV 
= 0.527o) followed by Lalraydorus baldus (PV = 0.467o), 
Aporcelaimus sp. (PV = 0.387o), Mylonchulus minor (PV = 
0.387o), Ironus sp. (PV = 0.377,), Eudorylaimus chauhani (PV 
O.357o) ,Mononchus aquaticus (PV = 0.327o) and 
Aporcelaimellus nivalis (PV = 0.317o) (Table V). 
Dorylaimus stagnalis, Aporcelaimellus laevls, A. 
heynsi, A. chauhani, Labronema mauritiensis, Discolaimium 
obstusum, Mesodorylaimus bastiani and Mylonchulus dentatus 
were recorded with a moderate prominence value ranging from 
0.20 to 0.297o.Other species of predators viz. 
Drepanodorylalmus flexes, Discolaimus major, Aquatides 
thornei and Discolaimus tenax were the least prominent 
nematodes in the community. 
Mononcholdes fortidens have shown maximum relative 
prominence value (9.027.) and Discolaimus tenax the least 
(2.957o). 
TABLE V 
PROMINENCE VALUE AND RELATIVE PROMINENCE VALUES OF 
PREDATORY NEMATODES 
Group Nematodes Prominence Relative 
value (7o) prominence 
value (7o) 
I DORYLAIMS-
Dorylaimus stagnalis 
Laimydorus baldus 
0.29 
0.46 
5.00 
7.98 
23 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 2 9 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 3 1 
0 . 2 2 
0 . 1 6 
0 .17 
0 . 3 5 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 2 9 
6 . 5 9 
3 . 6 4 
5 . 0 3 
3 . 6 4 
5 . 3 8 
3 . 8 1 
2 . 7 7 
2 . 9 5 
6 .07 
3 . 4 7 
3 .12 
5 . 0 3 
Aporcelaimus sp. 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani 
A. heynsl 
A. laevis 
A. nivalis 
Labroneraa mauritiensis 
Discolaimus major 
D. tenax 
Eudorylaimus chauhani 
Discolaimium obstusum 
Drepanodorylaimus flexes 
Mesodorylaimus bastiani 
II MONONCHS 
Mylonchulus dentatus 
M. minor 
Mononchus aquaticus 
III DIPLOGASTERIDS 
Mononchoides fortidens 0.52 9.02 
IV NYGOLAIMS 
Aquatides thornei 0.18 3.12 
V ENOPLIDS 
Ironus sp. 0.37 6.42 
0 .27 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 3 2 
4 . 6 8 
6 . 5 9 
5 . 5 5 
24 
PROMINENCE VALUE OF PREDATORY GROUPS 
The prominence value and relative prominence value 
of different groups of predatory nematodes are given in 
Table VI. 
Dorylaim predators were found • to be the most 
prominent group with a prominence value (PV) of 1.257o and 
relative prominence value (RPV) of 43.257o followed by 
Mononchs (PV=0.577o & RPV=19.727o), Diplogasterids (PV=0.527o 
& RPV=17.997o) and Enoplids (PV=0.377c & RPV=12.807o). 
Nygolaim predators form the least prominent group of 
predator with a prominence value of 0.187o and relative 
prominence value of 6.227o. 
TABLE VI 
RELATIVE PROMINENCE VALUE OF DIFFERENT PREDATORY,GROUPS 
Predatory groups Prominance Relative 
value (7J prominence 
value (7o) 
Dorylaims 
Mononchs 
Diplogasterids 
Nygolaims 
Enoplids 
BIOMASS 
Biomass of the individual species in a sample was 
1.25 
0.57 
0.52 
0.18 
0.37 
43.25 
19.72 
17,99 
6.22 
12.80 
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calculated by Andrassy's (1956) formula. Only adult females 
were measured to determine the biomass of different species 
of predaceous nematodes. The mean and relative biomass of 
each species in the community was calculated. 
BIOMASS OF TOTAL PREDATORY NEMATODES 
Mean biomass and relative biomass of different 
species of predatory nematodes are given in Table VII. 
All the species of predaceous nematodes, Dorylaimus 
stagnalls had the maximum biomass (121.84ug). Ironus sp. 
(80.Hug), Aquatides thornei (60.39ug), Aporcelaimellus 
nivalis (49.70ug), Aporcelaimus sp. (56.55ug), Mononchus 
aquaticus (49.52ug), Mononchoides fortidens (48.33ug) and 
Labronema raauritlensis (45.68ug) had biomass moderate to 
high. The weight of Aporcelaimellus heynsi (37.23ug), 
Eudorylairaus chauhani (35.16ug), Mesodorylalmus bastiani 
(34.37ug) Drepanodorylaimus flexes (34.l8ug) and 
Mylonchulus minor (25.78ug) have been calculated from low 
to moderate degree. Lalmydorus baldus (10.21ug), 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani (14.92ug),A. laevis (19.09ug), 
Discolaimus tenax (8.32ug), Discolaimium obstusum (4.32ug) 
and Discolaimus major (5.71ug) were the lightest species of 
the predatory nematodes in the community. Maximum relative 
biomass recorded was of Dorylaimus stagnalls (15.84%) and 
the least was of Discolaimus major (0.74%). 
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TABLE VII 
BIOMASS, MEAN BIOMASS AND RELATIVE BIOMASS OF PREDATORY 
NEMATODES 
Group Nematodes Biomass per Mean Relative 
nematode biomass biomass 
(ug) (ug) (7o) 
I DORYLAIMS 
Dorylaimus stagnalis 25.49 
Lalmydorus baldus 1.06 
Aporcelaimus sp. 6.50 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani 1.99 
A. heynsi 2.56 
A. laevis ?'^ 6 
A. nivalis 3.20 
Labronema maurltiensls 5.71 
Dlscolalmus major 0.71 
D. tenax 1.17 
Eudorylaimus chauhani 2.45 
Dlscolamlum obstusum 0.43 
Drepanodorylalraus flexes 3.79 
Mesodorylalmus bastlanl 1.63 
II MONONCHS 
Mylonchulus dentatus 2.01 27.22 3.54 
M.minor 1.87 27.78 3.35 
Mononchus aquatlcus 3.71 49.52 6.44 
L21.84 
10.21 
56.55 
14.92 
37.23 
19.09 
49.70 
45.68 
5.71 
8.23 
35.16 
4.32 
34.18 
34.37 
15.84 
1.32 
7.35 
1.94 
4.84 
2.48 
6.46 
5.94 
0.74 
1.07 
4.57 
0.56 
4.44 
4.47 
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III DIPLOGASTERIDS 
Mononchoides fortldens 1.85 48.33 6.28 
IV NYGOLAIMS 
Aquatides thornel 7.88 60.39 7.85 
V ENOPLIDS 
Ironus sp. 5.22 80.11 10.42 
BIOMASS OF PREDATORY GROUPS 
The analysis of the biomass and relative biomass of 
different predatory groups has indicated that the dorylaim 
predators have the highest biomass (477.19 ug) and relative 
biomass (62.097o). Diplogasterid predators had minimum 
biomass among different groups of predatory nematodes. The 
other groups of predators viz. mononchs, enopUds and 
nygolaim predators had 102.52 ug, 80.11 ug and 60.39 ug of 
weight respectively (Table VIII). 
TABLE VIII 
RELATIVE BIOMASS OF DIFFERENT PREDATORY GROUPS 
Predatory groups Biomass (ug) Relative 
biomass (%) 
Dorylaims 477.19 62.09 
Mononchs 102.52 13.33 
Diplogasterids 48.33 6.28 
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Nygolaims 60.39 7.85 
Enoplids 80.11 10.42 
IMPORTANCE VALUE 
Importance value (IV) of different species of 
predaceous nematodes was calculated by modified formula of 
Curtis (1959). 
IMPORTANCE VALUE OF TOTAL PREDATORY NEMATODES 
Dorylaimus stagnalls (IV = 39.71%) was the most 
important predaceous. species in the nematode community with 
a maximum relative importance value (13.29%). Ironus sp. 
(IV=20.35%) , Mononchoides fortldens (IV=19.62%), 
Aporcelalraus sp. (IV=22.53%) and Laimydorus baldus (IV= 
19.18%) are the other important species of predators in the 
community (Table IX). 
Aporcelaimellus laevis (IV=10.36%), Labronema 
mauritlensls (IV=13.93%) Eudorylaimus chauhani (IV=14.10%), 
Aporcelaimellus nivalis (IV=15.33%), Aporcelaimellus heynsi 
(IV=13.29%), Drepanodorylaimus flexes (IV=10.55%), 
Mesodorylalmus basCiani (IV=14.54%), Mylonchulus minor 
(IV=13.78%), Mononchus aquaticus (IV=15.54%), Mylonchulus 
dentatus (IV=11.56%) and Aquatides thornei (IV=14.54%) were 
moderately important constitutents of the community. 
Aporcelaimellus chauhani (lV=9.717o), Dlscolaimus tenax 
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(IV=6.417o), Discolamium obstusura (IV=7.707o) and Dlscolaimus 
major (IV=6.437o) were the least important species of 
predatory nematodes. 
TABLE IX 
IMPORTANCE VALUE AND RELATIVE IMPORTANCE VALUE OF PREDATORY 
NEMATODES 
Group Nematodes Importance Relative 
value (7o) importance 
value (7o) 
I DORYLAIMS 
Dorylaimus stagnalis 
Laimydorus baldus 
Aporcelalmus sp. 
Aporcelaimellus chauhanl 
A. heynsi 
A. laevls 
A. nivalis 
Labronema maurltiensts 
Dlscolaimus major 
D. tenax 
Eudorylaimus chauhani 
Discolalmium obstusum 
Drepanodorylaimus flexes 
Mesodorulairaus bastlani 
39.71 
19.18 
22.53 
9.71 
13.29 
10.36 
15.33 
13.93 
6.43 
6.41 
14.10 
7.10 
10.55 
14.54 
13.29 
6.42 
7.54 
3.25 
4.45 
3.46 
5.13 
4.46 
2.15 
2.14 
4.72 
2.37 
3.55 
4.86 
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11.56 
13.78 
15.54 
3.87 
4 .61 
5.20 
II MONONCHS 
Mylonchulus dentatus 
Mylonchulus minor 
Mononchus aquaticus 
III DIPLOGASTERIDS 
Mononchoides fortidens 19.62 6.57 
IV NYGOLAIMS 
Aquatides thornei 14.54 4.86 
V ENOPLIDS 
Ironus sp. 20.37 6.82 
IMPORTANCE VALUE OF PREDATORY GROUPS 
The importance values and relative importance values 
of different groups of predatory nematodes are given in 
Table X. 
Dorylaim predators with importance value of 203.17% 
and relative importance value of 68.04% were the most 
important group of predators. Nygolaim predator having 
Importance value of 14.547o and relative importance value of 
4.867o formed the least important group in the nematode 
community. The other predatory groups viz. Diplogasterid, 
Enoplid and Mononch have the importance value ranging from 
19 to 417o and relative importance value from 6 to 147o. 
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TABLE X 
IMPORTANCE VALUE AND RELATIVE IMPORTANCE VALUE OF 
DIFFERENT PREDATORY GROUPS 
Predatory group Importance Relative 
value (7o) Importance 
value {%) 
Dorylaims 
Mononchs 
Diplogasterids 
Nygolaims 
Enoplids 
203.17 
40 .88 
19.62 
14.54 
20.37 
68.04 
13.69 
6.57 
4.86 
6.82 
DISCUSSION 
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DISCUSSION 
Many studies have been made on the community 
structure of plant parasitic nematodes (Ferris & Ferris, 
1974; vgasilewska, 1976, 1979, 1981; Ferris et al., 1978; 
Norton & Schmitt, 1978; Sohlenius et al., 1978; Baird & 
Bernard, 1984; Niblack & Bernard, 1985; Vinciguerra & 
Giannetto, 1988). Such studies are however lacKing in 
predatory nematodes. In the present studies predatory 
nematodes have been selected to analyse the community 
structure. Five groups viz. Mononch, Dorylaim, Nygolaim, 
Diplogasterid and Enoplid predators were considered for 
community analysis. Many of the earlier worker 
<Overgaard-'Nielson 1949; Baird d Bernard, 1984; Sohlenius 
8c Bostrom, 1986) have considered all dorylaim nematodes 
under miscellaneous group except a few like Paramelee & 
Alston (1986). They have considered dorylaim nematodes as 
predators as experiments conducted on dorylaim li nygolaim 
nematode feeding habits indicated that most of them are 
predatory in nature (Cobb, 1929; Thorne, 1930, 1939; 
Linford & Oliviera , 1937; Hollis, 1957; Esser, 1963, 1987; 
Boosalis & Mankau, 1965; Wyss & Grootaert, 1977; Small, 
1979; Small & Grootaert, 1983; Bilgrami et al., 1985; 
Bilgrami, 1992, 1993; Shafqat et al., 1987; Khan et al., 
1991, 1994). 
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Among nematodes the interspecific competetion 
occurs. Many experiments conducted have clearly indicated 
the occurance of this phenomeronin nematodes (Bird et al., 
1974; Norton, 1978; Gay & Baird, 1973; Appel & Lewis, 
1984). VJhile their have been numerous studies on the 
interaction between plant parasitic nematodes, only few 
observations have been made on the interaction between 
phytophagus and predaceous nematode groups. Boosalis & 
Mankau (1965); Cohn & Mordechai (1974); Small (1979) and 
Akhtar & Mahmood (1993) have conducted pot experiments 
which indicated an antagonistic relationship between the 
predators and plant parasitic nematodes. 
The other experiments conducted in agar plates under 
laboratory conditions also support the antagonism of 
predatory nematodes to plant parasitic nematodes (Esser, 
1963; Yeates, 1969; Grootaert et al., 1977; Wyss & 
Grootaert, 1977; Bilgrami et al., 1983, 1984, 1986; 
Bilgrami & Jairajpuri, 1988, 1989a, 1989b; Shafqat et al., 
1987, Kulshrestha et al., 1993). The population fluctuation 
of Parahadronchus shakill and Trlchodorus sp. in natural 
condition showed an inverse relationship indicating high 
degree of antagonism (Ahmad & Jairajpuri, 1982). 
Of the total of 20 species of predators recorded 
from 50 soil samples, 14 belong to dorylaim, 3 mononch and 
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one each to nygolaim, dipligasCerid and enopLid group. The 
number of species and species diversity of different groups 
of predators analysed are different from the results of 
different workers. (Yeates, 1968, 1971; Smolik, 1974; 
Arpin, 1975; Saly, 1986). The diversity among predatory 
groups appeared to vary considerably with the habitat as 
well as the area of species. 
Our studies indicated that dorylaim predators were 
most dominent group in terms of the biomass. Mean total 
biomass of dorylaim nematodes was very high in comparision 
to other predators. The contribution of this group of 
predator in biomass of the community was high because of 
their large size. Mononchs which are exclusively predaceous 
had biomass less then the dorylaim. The biomass of other 
predatory groups viz, Diplogasterid, Nygolaim and Enoplid 
predators was very little probably because of their small 
body size, lower frequency and density. These findings are 
similar to those of Overgaard-Nielson (1949); Johnson et 
al. (1974); Vinsiguerra& Giannetto (1988). 
Under natural conditions the efficiency of predators 
as agents of biological control would depend on the density 
of the predators. Generally the frequency and density of 
predatory nematodes remains less than that of the plant 
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parasitic nematodes. Individual species of predators was 
not very frequent except some of the dorylaim predators 
(Dorylaimus stagnalis, Laimydorus baldus, Aporcelaimus 
sp.). However, Dorylaim as a predatory nematode group on 
the whole was quite frequent indicating that Dorylaim 
predators were widely and abundantly distributed. 
As prominence is determined as a function of both 
frequency and density, it was quite obvious that dorylaim 
predators should be more prominent than the other groups of 
predators. 
Our studies indicate that dorylaim predators were 
the most important constituent of the nematode community as 
they had maximum importance value. This may be supported by 
the fact that dorylaim predators had high relative 
frequency and relative density. 
It may therefore be • concluded that predatory 
nematodes are important component of nematode community 
which are distributed in different habitats and localities* 
Dorylaim predators are the most important constituent of 
predatory nematode community which have been recorded 
widely and abundantly. The population of Mononchs though, 
localized but their density was always recorded more then 
any other group. There are too few studies that can help in 
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precisely defining the role of these important nematodes. 
More vigorous studies on their ecology, biology, 
interaction, predatlon etc., under natural conditions are 
required for an accurate assesment of their bio-control 
potential. 
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